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teQuiLa partida (www.teQuiLapartida.com) 
is an all-natural, estate-bottled premium tequila 
made from only 100 percent blue agave in the 
heart of mexico’s historic tequila valley region. 
partida maintains fi rst-rate standards of quality 
from cultivation and harvest to cooking, distil-
lation, and aging. every bottle bears the image 
of the spirit bird, which, as legend has it, fi rst 
introduced the coveted juice of the agave plant 
to mankind.

J. gary shansby is partida tequila’s 
Founder, chairman, and ceo. he is a noted 
brand builder with Famous amos cookies, 
mauna Loa macadamias, La victoria mexican 
Foods, met-rx, terra chips, voss water, 
pureology hair care products, vitamin water, 
and shaklee nutritional products to his credit. 
shansby has an intense love of mexican cul-
ture, history, and the tequila lifestyle. 

shansby’s love of fi ne wine led him to 
build the sonoma estate, on which he culti-
vates syrah grapes for award-winning wine. 
his interest in wine has also been cultivated 
by a decades-long friendship with michael 
mondavi, who is a partida board mem-
ber and investor. mondavi and shansby are 
now touring the country doing a series of 
wine and tequila pairing dinners with lead-
ing chefs at some of the country’s best res-

taurants. dinners have already been held at 
Jardiniere in san Francisco with chef traci 
des Jardins, blackbird in chicago with chef 
paul Kahan, and the palme d’or in miami with 
chef philippe ruiz. events are also planned in 
dallas, Los angeles, and new york.

tequila partida is unique in that it draws 
only the fi nest blue agave, and takes complete 
control in the distillery for the quality of the fi nal 
product. additionally, every bottle of tequila 
partida boasts a full, rich fl avor as a result of 
the 7 to 10 years the agave plants are allowed 
to mature. the plants are slow-cooked in steel 
ovens, and the tequila is distilled in american 
oak barrels.

tequila partida produces four distinc-
tive tequilas: blanco (not aged), reposado 
(aged six months), añejo (aged 18 months), 
and the elegante extra añejo (aged 36 to 40 
months), which are distributed in australia, 
mexico, and the united Kingdom, as well as 
arizona, california, colorado, connecticut, 
Florida, georgia, illinois, indiana, Louisiana, 
maryland, massachusetts, nevada, new 
Jersey, new york, ohio, oklahoma, oregon, 
pennsylvania, texas, washington, d.c., and 
washington state.

partida reposado was recently ranked 
as the best tequila in the world by america’s 
leading spirits reviews, F. paul pacult. pacult 
also included partida reposado on his top 
5 spirits in the world list, issued in the June 
2010 Spirit Journal. partida elegante was 
ranked as number three on the best tequila/
mezcal spirits list in 2010. in addition, Wine 
Enthusiast also nominated tequila partida 
as “distillery of the year” in september 
2009.•
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Tequila Partida Añejo, Blanco, Reposado (top to bottom); Tequila 
Partida uses state-of-the-art stainless steel ovens to bake their agave 
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